A WORLD OF MUSIC

EDGEWOOD COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
I am continually thankful that I chose Edgewood College because of its intimate community of learners and thinkers. I was a person who people knew and cared about, and I could return that compassion with trust. Because of this environment, I was able to grow and discover my fullest potential; I know I wouldn’t have had that opportunity as a non-traditional student at a large university.

— MARK LUNDIN
Choral Music Educator

YOUR FUTURE

EXPLORE

THE WORLD OF MUSIC AT
EDGEOUD COLLEGE.

MAJORS

Music
Music Media and Production

MINORS

Music

SAMPLE COURSES

West African Drumming
Audio Recording Technology
Women in Music
Middle Eastern Drumming
Fundamentals of Music Production
American Music: A Multicultural Approach
Jazz History
Musical Experiences for Early Childhood
World Music
Voice, Guitar and Piano
Private lessons in wind, string, percussion, voice and piano

ENSEMBLES

Chamber Singers
Orchestra Club
Edgewood Chorale
Concert Band
Edgewood Chamber Orchestra
Guitar Ensemble
And many chamber music opportunities, open to students of all majors!

You can receive a music scholarship, even as a non-music major!

Our talent scholarships reward you for staying involved with music at a collegiate level. You can receive up to $12,000 over four years. It’s not too late to audition today and details.

MUSIC.EDGEWOOD.EDU

EXPLORE

THE WORLD OF MUSIC AT EDGEWOOD COLLEGE.
We assist students in obtaining fantastic internships and student teaching placements. Here are just a few of the wonderful places our students have recently interned:

- Recording Studios
- Wisconsin Center for Music Education
- Midwest Family Broadcasting
- Madison Symphony Orchestra
- Wisconsin Public Radio
- Wisconsin Chamber Orchestra
- Ward-Brodt Music
- Monroe Street Fine Arts Center
- Opera for the Young
- WORT Radio
- Verona Area Schools
- Madison Metropolitan School District

CLEOPATRA BOURGEOIS
Music Performance Major

Edgewood College really helped me find myself. Faculty invested a great deal of time in developing my potential – not only as a musician, but as a person.

— JOSEPH PLEUSS
Opera Performer

Love music, but afraid to make it your career? We’ll help you find a way to live your dream in the $43 billion global music market!

For 200+ music-related CAREER IDEAS see music.edgewood.edu/handbook
This program has allowed me to be a part of a community that is passionate and committed to showcasing the beauty and power of music. The faculty and students in the department have the enthusiasm and vision to take a piece and turn it into a work of art. Without the music program, I would never have had the experience of traveling and performing abroad. My private lesson experience has defied all my expectations and improved not only my technique, but my confidence. The friends I’ve made here have been the most supportive and creative people I’ve ever known.

— SABRINA FULLER
Sociology and Communications Double Major; Member of the Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble, Women’s Choir and Chamber Singers

YOU’LL MAKE BIG CONNECTIONS TO THE WORLD OF MUSIC.

TRAVEL
- The Edgewood College Chamber Singers traveled to Quito, Ecuador as the first American collegiate choir to be invited to the International Sacred Music Festival, one of the most prestigious music festivals in South America.
- Dr. Beatriz Aguilar has taken music students to Mexico to research and observe folk music education that has the goal of preserving cultural identity through music.
- Students have traveled to New York City to present original research, accompanied by a professor.

GET PUBLISHED
- Honor students assisted with researching, editing and writing portions of Women, Music, Culture: An Introduction, 2nd edition, an internationally selling textbook authored by Dr. Julie Dunbar.
- Edgewood College students have had graphic design work and music notation published in faculty publications.

QUESTIONS ABOUT THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT?
Contact Beatriz Aguilar 608-663-3442 baguilar@edgewood.edu music.edgewood.edu

The Music Department at Edgewood College is committed to developing the whole person in pursuit of musical artistry. We in the department’s faculty are accomplished musical educators committed to affirming the College’s mission to prepare students to lead meaningful personal and professional lives.

We provide individualized attention in small-sized classes and offer students numerous performance opportunities throughout the year. Scholarships for music and non-music majors are available.
PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR EXCITING NEW CONCERT SEASON IN THE MCKINLEY PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

We hope to see you in the new 465-seat McKinley Performing Arts Center at Edgewood High School. Don’t miss another fine season of Edgewood College performances!

For additional information on the Edgewood College Concert series, please contact baguilar@edgewood.edu, go to music.edgewood.edu, or connect with us on Facebook!